2019-2020 Registration Form

Name of Student ________________________________________________________________Class______________________________________________________
D.O.B ______________________ Age____________________ Parent’s Name________________________________________________________________________
Home Phone __________________________________________________ Cell Phone ________________________________________________________________
Address _________________________________________________________ City ___________________________________________ Zip________________________
E-mail ____________________________________________________________How did you hear about us? __________________________________________
Does your dancer have any handicap, learning disability or chronic conditions?

Yes_____ No____

If yes, please explain:______________________________________________________________________________________________________ ________________
Has your dancer had any previous injuries their dance teacher(s) should know about? Yes_____ No____
If yes, please explain:_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ _

SCHOOL POLICIES 2019-2020
1.

For returning students, there is a $30 registration fee (or $50 per family) due at the time of registration.
For new students, there is a $40 registration fee (or $60 per family) due at time of registration.
2. Tuition is based on a 10-month school year August through May. To serve you better, we use an auto pay system.
Either credit or debit card may be used. Authorization terms are contained herein and in the Auto–Payment
schedule.
3. Enrollment is based upon the season only (August through May) and tuition is due in full at each payment date.
TUITION IS NON-REFUNDABLE. Make up classes are available. Classes must be made up during this session.
Weekly enrollment is not available.
4. The recital payment includes costume, tights, accessories (if applicable), a yearbook, sitting fee for picture day
(group photo(s) only) and a link to download the performance. The payment must be received in full by the due
date to insure participation in the recital. ALL RECITAL PAYMENTS ARE NON-REFUNDABLE.
5. To withdraw from any class, a withdraw form must be filled out, signed and returned to the front office. We
require 14 days’ written advance notice to discontinue any class. Payment obligations and authorizations
will discontinue 14 days after receiving the signed withdraw form.
6. Classes begin Monday August 19th and end on Saturday May 23rd. The Dance Studio will be closed September 2nd
(Labor Day), November 27th-30th (Thanksgiving), December 20th-January 4th (Winter Break) and March 23rd28th (Spring Break).
7. Proper attire is required for dance class. Hair should be securely pulled back. No jewelry allowed. Please refer to
the dress code and shoe list for the required attire and shoes.
8. There is no gum, food, drinks (other than water) or cell phones allowed in the dance studio. Water is allowed.
9. Students should be dropped off and picked up promptly before and after class. Students are to remain inside until
picked up for safety purposes.
10. Any negative behavior from dancers or parents will result in immediate dismissal.
11. On occasion, Xpress Yourself Dance Studio may take photographs or videos of its instructors or students
participating in classes, recitals, or other like activities. These images are for the purposes of instruction,
promotion or advertisement. It is agreed that any such images become the sole property of the studio and may
be used by the studio for any instructional, commercial or advertising purpose at its discretion and any claims
for such use is waived.
12. Recital will be held at Broward College OMNI Auditorium on Saturday May 30th. Show 1 will begin at
12:30pm and Show 2 will begin at 5:30pm. Dress Rehearsals will be held at Broward College on Tuesday
May 26th and Wednesday May 27th @ 4:00pm. There will be no classes the week prior to recital May 25th30th.
I have read and understand the above school policies and agree to abide by them and all other posted school policies. I have received a
copy of this form. I acknowledge that I or my child(ren), as part of the dance instruction, will participate in various physical activities
such as stretching, turning, jumping, etc. Unless informed in writing, Xpress Yourself Dance studio will assume I (they) have no
physical or other disability which may interfere with safe participation in all activities. I hereby release Xpress Yourself Dance Studio,
the Director, employees, instructors, and all affiliated entities from any and all claims for damages or injuries to property, students or
visitors which may be sustained while participating in any activity associated with this studio.

ParentSignature________________________________________________________________________ Date______________________________________________

4680 Coral Ridge Drive Coral Springs FL 33076 (954)340-2700 www.xpressyourselfdancestudio.com

